Great Results Guarantee

Under this agreement for 2014
Belgian Gardens State School will receive $123,752

This funding will be used to

Increasing Naplan Mean Scale Score in year 3
- Reading from 63 percentile to 80 percentile, Writing from 64 percentile to 80 percentile, Spelling from 55 percentile to 70 percentile
Increasing Naplan Mean Scale Score in year 5
- Reading from 61 percentile to 70 percentile, Writing from 54 percentile to 70 percentile, Spelling from 65 percentile to 70 percentile

Our strategy will be to

- Implement our 2014 Reading and Writing Action Plan undepinned by the research of Sharratt and Fulian: Putting Faces on the Data. Funding aligned to each action for the parameters for school improvement
- Parameter 2 - Embedded Instructional Coach, Parameter 6 – Case Management Approach – data walls, case by case meetings, Parameter 2 - Embedded literacy Coach, Parameter 9 – Centralized resources, Parameter 12 – Parental and community involvement
- All teachers will be able to apply a progression modeled, shared and guided practice to scaffold all students towards successful independent application of decoding and comprehension strategies within planned units of work.
- All teachers will individually track student reading progression using the "Like the Hill for a Reading High" model in their classrooms
- All teachers will be able to articulate with deep understanding about the current ability of each student to understand and apply decoding and comprehension skills.

Our school will improve student outcomes by

- Head of Learning & Pedagogy, P – 2 working with teachers and aides to improve reading outcomes $40,000
- Release for teams to participate in 5 week Short Term Data Cycles through Student Achievement Meetings $25,000
- Success Coach – Reading Improvement Teacher, working with students and teacher aides $50,000
- Purchase of resources for centralizing of reading resources — including leveling of library reading resources $40,000
- LEM training for parents – full day with accredited LEM trainer Saturday or Sunday Registration for 75 parents $4,752
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*Based on 2013 data. To be updated when 2014 enrolment data is finalised.